Clinical characteristics and surgical experience of Type III Wagstaffe fractures: Pay attention to concomitant chondral injury of the talus.
The purpose of this study was to investigate clinical characteristics and surgical management of Type III Wagstaffe fracture. From August 2012 to July 2015, 13 patients with Type III Wagstaffe fractures were surgically treated. During operation, the cartilage of joint surface was explored. Wagstaffe fragment was fixed with cannulated screw or suture, Chaput fragment was fixed with cannulated screw or plate, and Cotton test was performed to evaluate the stability of syndesmosis during the operation. All the patients were followed up for 14.3 months in average. Clinical outcome was assessed with Olerud-Molander score and American Orthopedic Foot and Ankle Society (AOFAS) score. The traumatic arthritis was evaluated with osteoarthritis-score (OA-score). During the operation, chondral injury was found on the lateral top of the talus in 8 cases, as "kissing lesion" of Chaput fragment. The fractures healed uneventfully and all the patients recovered satisfactorily except two had moderate restriction in ankle movement. The average Olerud-Molander score and AOFAS score were 82.3 and 86.1, respectively. Type III Wagstaffe is a rare and often missed fracture. 61% are associated with a chondral lesion on the lateral top of the talus. Anatomical reduction and rigid fixation of both fragments are mandatory to obtain ankle stability and good results.